Library of Congress Subject Headings, http://id.loc.gov/authorities/subjects.html (FILL THIS OUT. E.g. DRILL DEEPER, LOOK OUTSIDE OF THESE HEADINGS; etc. There will be also works of reference in some of these broad categories, e.g. the Dictionary of pastoral care and counseling, The new dictionary of pastoral studies, and The New Interpreter’s handbook of preaching, etc.)

Communication—Religious aspects—Christianity | Theology
Theology, Practical. USED FOR Practical theology. SEE ALSO subdivision Liturgy—Theology under individual Christian denominations, e.g. Catholic Church—Liturgy—Theology.
Christian education
Christian life
Christian ethics
Discipling (Christianity)
Church management. USED FOR Church administration; Parish administration;
Parish management
Church work. E.g. Church work with ______
Pastoral care. RELATED TOPICS: Pastoral counseling; Pastoral theology
Pastoral theology. USED FOR Care of souls; Cure of souls; Ministry; Pastoral office and work; Theology, Pastoral. RELATED TOPIC: Pastoral care
Cooperative ministry
Pastoral medicine
Pastoral psychology
Preaching. USED FOR Homiletics
Visitations (Church work)
Devotional exercises
Ecclesiastical law
Evangelistic work. USED FOR Evangelism
Witness bearing (Christianity)
Fasts and feasts
Missions
Worship
Public worship
Liturgics. RELATED TOPICS: Liturgies
Spirituality—Christianity
Theology
Church
Church polity

Library of Congress Free-Floating Subdivisions
—Moral and ethical aspects—
—Religious aspects—
Keywords designed to elicit materials at least *minimally* theological in nature when combined with topical terms (like hospitality or poverty) or official subject headings: Bibl* (Bible OR Biblical); Christian*; Church; Minist*; Pastor*; Religio*; Theolog*